211East
P.O. Box 760 | Montauk, NY 11954 | p 631.668.5705 | f 631.668.1095

Lake Drive |

RAW BAR
TEMPURA TUNA  22
togarashi mayo

PEEL + EAT SHRIMP
charred lemon + drawn butter 22

LOCAL LITTLE NECK CLAMS 2 each

MONTAUK OYSTERS 3 each
CRAB + AVOCADO COCKTAIL 16
JUMBO SHRIMP COCKTAIL 23

2 course prix fixe 39
3 course prix fixe 45
The price fix is a per person cost and guests may not share the prefix.

Soup. Salad. Small Plates.
HOUSEMADE CHICKEN SOUP
brown rice + kale 15

TRUFFLED MUSHROOM LENTIL SOUP
celery root + fresh herbs  15

KALE CAESAR SALAD
baby kale + croutons + shaved parmesan + anchovy dressing 15

MLC SIMPLE GREEN SALAD
mixed greens + cucumber + radish + tomato + heart of palm + citrus vinaigrette 15

HONEY CRISP APPLE AND BRUSSEL SPROUT SALAD
blue cheese + walnuts + rice wine vinaigrette 15

SAUTEED LITTLE NECK CLAMS
chorizo + crispy potatoes + salsa verde 16

CRISPY ORGANIC MUSHROOMS
herb mayonnaise 16

PAN ROASTED SCALLOPS
carrot ginger puree + brussel sprouts + almond brown butter  16

ROASTED OYSTERS
spinach + bacon + parmesan  16

FRESH ORECCHIETTE AND LAMB MEATBALLS
escarole + white beans 16
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have
certain medical conditions
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ENTRÉES

FRESH GOAT CHEESE & BASIL RAVIOLI
blistered cherry tomatoes + corn + pesto 31

PAN ROASTED MONKFISH
cauliflower puree + lentils + tender cauliflower leaves 32

GRILLED BLACK SEA BASS
tomato & fennel broth + fregola + mussels 32

SLOW ROASTED BEEF BRISKET
colcannon + roasted carrots + pan jus 32

GRILLED ALL-NATURAL BONE IN RIBEYE
potato puree + sauteed broccolini + demi glace 62 ++27 supplement*

ROASTED ORGANIC CHICKEN BREAST
braised tuscan kale + roasted sweet potatoes 31

ROASTED BERKSHIRE PORK CHOP
roasted apples & brussel sprouts + cornbread stuffing + pork glace 42 ++9 supplement*

FRESH PAPPARDELLE BOLOGNESE
braised beef & veal + parmesan + cream 31

TENDER BRAISED LAMB
polenta + peas + pine nut gremolata  35

DUO OF DUCK
crispy duck leg + duck sausage + black lentils + red cabbage  42

BAKED SHAKSHUKA
curried vegetables + organic eggs + feta cheese + grilled bread 31

STEAMED 2 LB LOBSTER
crispy potatoes + roasted corn + drawn butter 48 + 12 supplement

ACCOMPANIMENTS

 8


Polenta with broccoli I warm black lentils I braised red cabbage I roasted brussel sprouts with
bacon
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if
you have certain medical conditions

